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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if pud

within 12 months; $2.00 If not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Register ofSalesv
The rate of fifty cents (or four insertions

or less will be charged for all sales register-
ed in this column and - cents per time for

ach subsequent insertion.
v Don cms lor saies are printed ii this

office or same are advertised is this pi
rta no charge will be made for placiug them
in this register.

It is iniiortnt that persons having sales
of personal property or real estate should
have them property registered in this col-
umn to retain the day lor themselves exclu-
sively in their neighborhood and that no
misunderstanding may arise among buyers

s to the tiiu-- of sale. Many dollars will be
saved the seller by using this register. Our
paper reaches purchasers who can be ad-
dressed in no other way so conveniently and
satisfactorily.

Febbtart 23, 186 Jacob Shirk will
sell at Van Wert, in Walker township, four
work horses, two mares with foal, two two-ye- ar

old colts, one one-ye- ar old colt, four
cows coming into profit about time of sale,
three head ol Joung cattle, iix Doe sheep,
a Canton harvester, and a.l kinds of larin
machinery. Sale at 10 o'clock A. Ji.

Febri aby 27, 1886. Ezra Ph'lip will
sell at his place of residence in Fayette
township, one cow, a yearling calf, and all
kinds ol household furniture. Sale to com-
mence 10 o'clock A. M.

Satirdat, Feb. 27, 1886. T. P. Page
will sell at his residence in Walker town-
ship, at Locust Kun at 10 o'clock, a family
horse, two cows, two sliotes, farming im-
plements, meat by the pound, potatoes by
the bushel, and so forth.

TrrsDAT, March 2, 1886 J. S. Kenepp
will tell at his place of residence one mile
south of Peru Mills, at 10 o'clock, two brood
mars, with foal, two cows, tour young cat-
tle, five shotes, two steep, farming imple-
ments and househod goods.

Wednesday, March 3, 18S15. Thomas
. Benner will sell at his residence, near Cen-

ter Walker township, at 10 o'clock, one
horse, three brood mares, five cows, one
Durham and Alderney bull, Fix young cat-

tle, eighteen sheep, and all kinds ol farm
Biaclnnery atd implements.

Thi rsdat, March 4, 1886 Il'in. K.
Den will sell at bis place of resilence one
miie south ol Johnstown, Be-sl-a township,
at 1 o'clock, two go' d horses, three cows,
one fresh eow, a lot of young cattle, seven
sheep, three Vliotes, a lot of chickens, and
farming implements.

March 11. 1?8G Wert Henderson will
sell of live stock, farm machinery and
so forth, on the Espenschade l.irm in Fer-
managh township.

Frikat, March 12, 1886 J..hn C. Hos- -

tett.T will sell at his residence, J of a mile
east ol McAlistervilie, seven heal of horses
five cows, some of them fresh, one 18 mo.
bul:, five young cattlp, a lot of shotes, fif-

teen sheep and all kinds ol farm machinery.

Monday. March 15, 1886. The second
annuel Bazz.tr sale will bo held at the resi-

dence of Henry Auker, iu Walker township,
further particulars will be given next week.

Thirsdat, March 18. H. E. licpple ill
sell I ve stock and farming implements at
his place, two miles northeast of Brown's
Mills in Delaware ton.-.liip- .

SHORT LOCALS.

Riches have wings, and grandeur is a

dream.

The ree-eu-t elections surprised th D

Mr. Herman Boiler, of Carlisle was in town

a day last week.

The erouodhoz has lust its reputation as
a weather prophet.

The pleasant weather of last week gave
ruauy people cold.

The election in this place and iu Ferman
agh surprised people.

Oscar Wilde, ol sunflower feme, will piy
America a secoud visit.

The Juniata outy IVnura Grange ret
in this p:ace oa Monday.

S lbscribe for the Sextiskl asd RErc B- -

licax, one doliar a year.

Most the-- fields or wheat see:u to be great
ly damaged by the winter.

Congressman Atkinson his our thinks
for valuable gardeu se-e-

Where are the good times promised dur
ing the Cleveland campaign I

C. G. Shelly, living near E4st 8a'em, has

three 800 pound fat cattle to sell

Hiss Mary Schweier gave a pound pirty
to her young friends on Monday evening

Four Westmoreland couples took out
marriage licenses and wedded themselves

The socialists shout, give us work, offer
the socialist wor snd ha leaves in a hurry

The Horse and Mule Protection Company
will meet in the Court House next Saturday.

Wni. Banks is getting lumber ready with

which to build his new house at East Point.

Abram Kaufman, 'of Walker township,
died of consumption last Wednesday night.

The McAlistervilie band gave on enter

tainment in the Court House one Bight last

week.

Read elsewhere iu this pipr what
Ilrooklen financier savs about the trade

'dollar. '

John Hower the oldest citizen of Hano
over, Lehigh county, died recently, aged
73 years.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair ofladies'
gum shoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Miss Clara Rothrock has gone to Con
nellsville. Pa., to visit her sister, Mrs Rev.

'ySieber, who is ill.

Two dollars and titty cents will buy
pair of men's gum boots at (J. W. Heck
Others charge three dollars.

Elias Horning bought the W. C. Laird
house and lot in Patterson, at public sale
on the 16th insl., for $1600.

Harry Kennedy, formerly of the firm of
B overs and Kennedy, but now of Philadel
phia was in town last Thursday,

There are still some weather prophets,
wbo insist on it that the river will be frozen
another time before spring time.

Jacob Seiber living in this place, was
made happy a few mornings ago by his wife

presenting him with a nice girl baby.

A surprise pound party was held in the
borne of David Watts, in honor of Mrs.
Harry Bonsall last Thursday evening.

The Newton Hamilton Standard will pub-

lish Ihe Juniata Me'thodiai, a paper devoted
to the interests of the Methodist church.

A very pleasant surprise party was given
Mr. James North, by many of his young
friends, at his residence on South Main
itreet on Monday evening.

" -

Samuel Eothrock found a joun possum
wandering around near his fathers resi
dence not far from this place some days
ago. .

James McAuley received another car load
apples a few days ago, which be has

been selling to his neighbors at reasonable
prices.;

A turkey thief stole a gobblei from the
roost of J. H. Irwin of New Port, and left
his specks under the roost, Irwin has the
specks.

The election last week in many places
resulted in favor of Republican candidates,
where the Democracy expected to fill the
offices.

Candidates 4are beginning to announce
themselves in the Chambersbnrg Franklin
county Repository, tor office, in next fall's
campaign.

The Huntingdon Journal keeps the name
of James G. Blaine at the head of its edi
torial column as candidate for the presi
dency iu 1888.

General Fitt John Porter relief bill
bill passed the Lower Bouse of Congress
last week, Congressman Atkinson voted it
against the bill.

For Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

There is an association in Paris whose
object is to help drunkards home at night.
If the patient is too far gone to give his ad-

dress the club takes care of him until be
can.

Nearly all women have warm hearts, but
from the best obtainable information on the
subject, it is conjectured that the blessing
does not extend to their feet. Chicago
Ledger.

Mrs. Gearheart of Maine township, Col-

ombia county was so stricken with grief
over the loss of six grand-childre- within
a few days by diphtheria, that she commit-
ted suicide.

A delinquent subscriber of an Ohio pa
per stopped his paper recently and refused
to psy the amount due the publisher. He
was sued and the jury made him pay $40
instead of $6.

A Frensh woman confesses to having at
tended 722 balls in the effort to catch a

usband, and only to have caught instead
bronchitis fourteen times, pleurisy thrice
and 120 colds in the head.

A Kansas man is sawing wood in the
Navy Yard at Washington. Thus the un
expected happens. He went there for a
post office commission, and up to d ite can
only say : 'I came, I saw."

A branch of the Juniata Mathers family
in Ohio, are the fortunate owners of natu
ral gas land, and a branch of the Juniata
Jacobs, family are owners of valuable coal oil

rritory iu the same stat , in Luna.

If you wish to see a large pile of nice

ice step over to Patterson before the build- -
eg is erected over the pile of congealed
rater. Thejiead Western batcher is pro-iJi-

the ice for his meat next summer.

Fully Conversant "Are vou familiar
with the game of draw poker " asked a
I ilv of a meek-lookin- gentleman at a
party, the other evening. "Yes, madame,

riu a married man." Pretzel's National
1

Week'y.
'

For Sale Tin cults, each one vear old I
'

and a dark brown five year old station of

Percheron stock, at the late place of resi
dence of John Oberholtzer, deceased, in

Walk--r township, near Van Wert, Juniata
county, ra.

John B Gough,the renowned temperance
advocate, was attacked with a stroke of

apoplexy some evenings ago, while deliver
ing a lecture at the Fiaukford Presbyterian
church, Philadelphia, from the eff-ct- s of
which be died.

The Tyrone Times CAine to hand last
week with the name of lltrry E Bonsall

Hying at its head. It is a nicely gotten up
paper, and lull of news, just such a paper
as Mr. Bousall is expected to get up. All

hands wish Harry success with the Times.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best medicine
for everyone in the spring. Emigrants and
travelers will find in it an effectual cure for
the eruptions, bolis, pimples, eezema, etc.,
that break out on the skin the effect of
disorder in tho blood, caused by sea-di-

and life an board ship.

It is a good rnle to accept only such med- -

Kiue as have, alter long years oi trial,
proved worthv. of confidence. This is a
case where other people's experience may

be of great service, and it has been the ex.

perience of thousands that Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is the best cough medicine ever
used.

Mr. Morrison's new tariff redrnction bill

proposes to reduce the tariff $20,000,000

half of the twenty millions are to cotxe off
of sugar. The ten millions tariff off of s

gar is the taffy to the public because almost
every family takes sugar in some form,

The tariff on iron is reduced, which will set
Pennsylvania Congressman against the bill.

Friend of the Family "I hear your hus-

band is very ill. What is the matter with
bim V Tender Wife "Well, I tell all my

friends that it's scarletina. I think that's
snch a poetical name. I wouldn't have
those stuck up De Jones know for the world

that he was suffering from anything so vul

gar as billions fever. I have a position to
maintain." Chicago Rambler.

At 1 o'clock last Thursday morning; a
iail deliverv occurred at Indianna. Four-
prisoners jscaped including Derr and Wil

son, who were in for illegal liquor selling

The night the watchman visited the cells at

12 o'clock, and while with Derr and Wilson

partook freely of drugged liquor. When

insensible his keys were taken from him

and the vtisoners walked out of the front

door.

The Cincinnati Inquirer of a recent date

gives ns Sam Jones sentiments on dignity

as follows:" I like to live in a live settlement

It is might-ha- rd to be alive and dignified

both at ouce. I am criticised in my dignity,

I have told tho dignified brethred "as soon

as I die I will be as dignified as any of

vou." A dead man is the most dignified

fellow vou ever saw; don't laugh, don't
smile. He is straight aa an Indian. Bot,

God helping me. 1 will never be dignified

nntillHo die. Talk about dignity ! at is
th atarr h of the shroud and it doean'l

amount to anything. Let us be natural.

The Chambersbnrg Repository of last

week says : A young lady of town, accom

panied by a male escort, applied to Mr.

Waiteof the Waitt comedy company Thurs

day at the Montgomery House for a posi

tion aa actress in the tronpe. Sho told him

that she was educated and versatile

could "play on an organ and sing." Mr.

Waite gave the stage struck maiden some

kind advice and declined her services. The

theatrical business seems a much pleasanter

one thsn it is and our yoUDg lady should

thank her stars that she was not successful

in ber efforts to become an actress.

The Lewistown Free Proas vs : A real
energetic fellow put la an appearance at
Squire Settle's office not many moons ago.
tie Had killed red-fo- x, and knowing that a
handsome reward was paid for the ears of
the same resorted to fine stratagem. He
managed .to cut just sixteen pairs of ears
from the hide of the animal, but when they
were laid out for the inspection and de-

struction by the Justice) be discovered the
deception. It is unnecessary to say that
the manipulator promptly beat a hasty re
treat from the shop where justice is dis-

pensed. This chap ought to have the cake--
The ice at Port Deposit on the Susque

hanna was raised by the water higher than
known at any other time, tho bouses on the
sreet parallel with the river were nearly
all washed away. The ice is piled to an
enormous height and fills the streets for
eight blocks. Houses were crashed almost
to fragments by the ice, and for some dis
tance can be seen huge piles of lumber
which were washed down when the freshet
first came. Outbuildings of all descrip-
tion are strewn about the town. The street
was so jammed np with ice and debris that

will take some time to cut a road through
it.

The BloomHeld Advocate of last week
published the following.- - Great damage
was sustained by owners of dams across
the Big Buffalo creek, by the moving of the
ice last Thursday. The mill dam at Markle-vill- e

waa torn out and the ice piled np 8 to
10 teet high. The assw mill dam of John
Tootuey, some distance below met the same

fate. This great mass of ice and lumber
next struck the dam of J. E. Toomey, at
Milford and tore it completely out, dam-

aging the abutment of the bridge just below.
This dam was noted for its being well

stocked with pike, and some large oues
were found in the ice which covered the
low lands below the dam. The ' ice on
Sherman's Creek passed off without doing
any damage.

A boat half past six o'clock on the morn
ing of Washington s birthday, a fire was
discovered breaking out of Emil Schott'a
wash house in the rear of his dwelling house
and stores on Bridge street- - Harry Earnest
was the first to see the fire from IFater
street. He shouted an alarm. Railroad
engines uttered alarm whistles. The Pat
terson firemen ran g their engine house bell.
The Court House bell was rung and a gen-

eral alarm was spread throughout the com
munity. The Patterson Hook and Ladder
Company was soon at the scene of the con
flagration. Citizens with buckets were there
in lorce. Drs. Banks and Sandoe aud Pen- -

nell attached two hundred feet of hose to
the force pump in the large cistern in the
rear of the drug store and a stream of wa-

ter from thence was directed upon the flames
with such effect that the fire ws soon ex
tinguished. The Hook and Ladder Com-

pany tore the building to pieces and gave
lair chance lo play the water on a large rank
of cut wood that was stored in a wood house
adjoining the wash house. Schott aud his
family bad not corns down stairs from the
nights test, but a maid employed iu the
household, says, that about six o'clock in
the morning she started a fire in the cook
stove iu the wash house for the purpose of
washing clothes, after which she went back
into toe house, sue remained iu Ihe house a
short time, when she returned to the wash
house it was all ablaze through the inside

-
Sue believes that the fare from the slovo
reached a pile of paper, larger than a bar
rel, that lay near the trout of the cook
stove, and this fired the building. a

Postponed to March Ath & 6th.
On accouut of the inclemency of the

weather, February 12:h and 13th, the Insti
ll te at McCoysvilie was postponed to March

Ola aud Gib. Teachers will plessa come
prepared to discuss the subjects assigned
them. Let all come and help make this the
best institute of the season.

ir. E. AiMi.

School Report.
Brief report of McKinley school, Tusca

rora township for the month ending Feb.
30, 1886 :

Whole number in attendance, males 17,
females 19, total 86: average attendauca
males 14, females 15, total 29 Alice Palm,
Ella Woodward, May Hackee. Myrtle Milli-ke- o,

Laura Palm, Fred Palm, Robert Kidd,
Frsnk Palm, Charles Meganghey, Johnnie
Milliken, Willie Meganghey, were present
every day during month. The following
were present every day but one : Willie

Palm, Robert Palm, Nora Kidd and Ella

Kidd. M. Lizzie Stewart,
Teacher,

Communication from Lack.
A. Boggs, of Cross Keys, has purchased

the Kenepp farm for $2,080.

Mr. John Rhine, of Walnut Grove is go
ing to build himself a fine brick house this
coming summer on the farm which he pur
chased of Mr. Short.

A humorous occurrence took place in

Waterloo the other day when a customer re
ceived a gallon of molasses in his oil can,
and a gallon of oil in his molasses can.

George Gray, came near losing a valuable
mare one day last week. He was watering
the mare, when she frightened, by seeing a
new wagon standing by the trough, and

to get away fell in a ditch, by the
help of a few neighbors they managed to
get her out without serious injury to the
beast.

Cooh Hcxteb .

Offllcera Elected February 16,!.
Jndge of Election, James W. Hsmilton ;

Inspectors, J. S. Hollobaugh, D. W. Hawk;

Assessor, B. B. By era; Tax Collector, Levi
Goshen; School Directors, Jeremiah LyoLS,

J. S. Thomas, Frank W. Noble; Overseer
of Poor, J. H. McAIister ; Auditor, Jacob
L. Sando ; Justice of the Peace, C. B.
Horning, E. B. McCrnm; Constable, Sam

nel Lapp ; Chief Burgess, Wm. Bell ; Town

Council, Solomon Books one year, Joseph
S. Martin, Jacob Will.

PATTERS09.

Judge of Election, J. R. M. Fink; Inspec
tors, John Thompson, John Yorgy; Chief
Burgess, Ssmuel C.Gnshard ; Town Coun
cil, Reuben L. Guss, Wm. H. McDonald,
H. D. Funk ; School Directors, T. D. Gar--

man, John Die'nck ; Tax Collector. W. B
Crawford, Assessor, John D. Kelly ; Over
seer of Poor, D. L. Cramer i Auditor, a tie
on F. F. Rohm and Robert L. Cramer; Con
stable, John Haekenberger. .

PORT ROTAL.

Chief Burgess, Wm. D. McCormick
Town Council, W. R. Sellers. John A. Mc- -
Gaw School Directors, A. W). Shelly, A

f

H. Spsngler ; Assessor, S. E. McFsdden ;

Auditor, A. J. Pettit; Overseer of Poor,
A. J. Pettit Tax Collector, W. R. Whar
ton ; Justice of the Peace, G. W. Oliver
Judge of Election, John W.Speddy; Inspec
tors, T. J. Oves, John Keller ; Constable,
Wm. Hcid.

TBOHPSOSTOWX.

Judge of Election, S. M. Kepler ; Inspec
tors, L. G. Cameron, Oeorge Register ;

Chief Burgess, Jacob Leyder s Town Coun
cil, James M. Nelson, H. Z. Sowers; Jus
tice of the Peace, R. T. Bistres ; Oversee r
of the Poor, H C. McClellan; Assessor,
Jacob Leyder ; Auditor, P. W. Manbeck ;

Tax Collector, H. Z. Sowers; School Di-

rectors, I. N. Gribb, D. K. Warner ; Con-

stable L W. McNaight- -
MOSBOB.

Judge of Election, Isaac Losh ; Inspec
tors, Wilson B. Strouser, A. G. Shelleuber-ge- r;

Supervisors, Wm. McConnell, Joseph
Lauver ; Assessor, Michael Rumfelt ; Au-

ditors, John G. Sbellenberger, Joseph Zel-ler- s,

Geo. Hockeubrok ; Constable, Samuel
Swartz ; School Directors, G. S. Mid er ling,

William S. Vernon ; Overseer of the Poor,
Jacob Harris ; Tax Collector, Jonathan Bo--
tiger.

TrsCARORA.

Jndge of Election, Alexander McClure .

Inspectors, James Palm, H. M. Morrow ;

Supervisors, Andrew Glass, James Main
Assessor, J. W. Milliken ; Auditor, C. My-

ers : Constable, Solomon Fortney : School
Directors, J. T. Work, A. G. Noss ; Clerk,
T F Drolesbaugh ; Overseer of the Poor,
James Milliken ; Tax Collector, S M Beale;

Treasurer, H L McMeen.

Fatette.
Judge of Election Jacob Gayman; Inspec-

tors, Isaac Smith, Samnel Stong; School
Directors, Jacob Heckman, John Hart . Su-

pervisors, Simon Sbellenberger, Jacob Kra-

mer; Overseer of the Poor, Edmund Jami-
son ; Tax Collector, A Swartzlander ; Audi
tor, Daniel Charter; Assessor, Aaron Leidy;
Constable, W H Baughman.

Waleis,
Judge of Election, Henry Kloss; Inspec-

tors, William Kauffman, George Parker;
School Directors, Henry Long, Daniel An-

ker ; Overseer of the Poor, David Diven ;

Tax Collector, Isaac Gingrich ; Auditor,
Joseph Dy singer; Treasurer, John Motzer ;

Assessor, John Detra, Sr ; Justice of the
Peace, W H Moore; Constable, HO Sie-be-r;

Supervisors, Zich Wetzler, Jerome
Tyson.

TrRBETT.

Assessor, John Weimer: School Direc-

tors, John A jKohK-r- , Wm Hakes ; Super-
visors, Samuel R McMeen, James Koons ;

Overseer of the Poor, Wm 11 Groniuger ;

Auditor Daniel E Robison ; Treasurer,
John McLaughlin; Clerk J J Weimer ,

Judge of Election, J L Kepner; Tax Col-

lector, David Kiimer; Inspectors, John
Parker, Howard R Koons ; James Calhonn .

Greexwooo.
Judge of Election, W W Reed, Inspec-

tors, W W Fergerson, E A Anmiller ; Jus-

tice of the Peace, James S Cox; School
Directors, Isaac Ferguson, Thos Cox ; Sa
pemsors, Lewis Cargill, A S Bosiwick;
Assessor, Lewis A Dimm; Auditor, Jacob
H Fisher; Overseer of the Poor, David
Fisber ; Tax Collector, W H Zeiders ; Con-

stable, lohn H Patterson.
Ferxi-ag- h.

Judge of the Election, W B Horning;
Inspectors, Henry Hambrigbt, Samuel 11

Quay ; School Directors, William Puffeu-berge- r,

C K Hower ; Tax Collector, H Clay
Hower ; Treasurer, Joseph Oberholtzer,
Joseph Rothrock a tie ; Assessor Davis
Weller; Overseer of the Poor John Sieber;
Clerk, W F MeCahan ; Auditor, S C Moyer,
Supervisors, John Fry, Isaac Puffenberger;
Constable, John Miller; Justice of the
Peace, John Stoner, James D Williams
a tie

SrarcE Hill.
Sudgu of Election, Pilgrim Clark; In-

spectors, Robert Kingsborough, John Long;
Constable, Joshua Delancy : Assessor, Yost
Yoder; Auditor, Christ Yoder; Overseer
of the Poor, D L Swartz ; Clerk, William
Conn, School Directors, J D Milliken,
Samuel Graham, Collector, John Howell;
Supervisors, Sheu Esh, Samuel McLaugh-
lin ; Treasurer, Joseph Wierer ; Justice of
the Peace, J L Barton ; Janitor S A Blank'

Delaware.
Judge of the Election, Jacob Shreffler ;

Inspectors, William Harley, George L Frey;
School Directors, Philip Harley, M C Fueh-
rer ; Collector of Taxes, Samnel J Kurtz ;

Overseer of the Poor, John L Auker; As-

sessor, J R Vanhorn ; Justice of the Peace,
Samuel Shurtz; Constable, William Lydick;
H H Arnold a tie ; Clerk, N H Wicker-sha-

UlLrORD.

Judge of Election, Dsvid Showers ; In
spector, Joseph Longacre, John T Ster--

rett : School Directors, Everard O Meloy,
Hilliam M Partner; Supervisors, Wm B
McCaban, Leonard Groninger ; Overseer of
the Poor, M H Varnes ; Tax Collector, Da
vid Zimmerman ; Auditor, J H Iseoberg ;

Assessor, Lyman Augbey ; Justice of the
Peace, Daniel Basbore; Constable, John
D. Pry.

Evebdale Iedepexdest School Disrict .

School Directors, Jerome Winey, Clinton
Keister.

Scsqcehabba.
Judge of Election, D R P Weiser; Inspec

tors, Fred D Stroup, Philip Stroup; Justice
of the Peace, Absalom Barner ; School Di
rectors, U K Beale, Henry Barner; Super
visors, D S Witmer, Daniel Knouse; A sens-

or, U K Goodling ; Tax Collector, Abraham
Stroup; Constable, Adam Goodling ; Over-

seer of the Poor, Wm H Clemens; Audi
tor M S Brubaker.

Lack.

Judge of Election. J R Rhine ; Inspectors,
John Shearer, J G Felmlee; Constable,
Frank Viwn; Assessor, J W. Short; Au
ditor, J H Cambell; School Directors, (ieo
Smith, A Rice; Tax Collector, J S McCa- -

haa; Supervisors, G Rhine Robert Howell;
Overseer of the Poor, WD Cambell.

Bbalb.

Judge of Election, Wm Milliken ; Justice
of tbe Peace, DEMc Williams ; Inspectors,
U IT Pannebaker, D M Marshall, Rob't Camp
bell a tie ; Supervisors, Adam Fisher, Wm

Henry; Assessor, J T Sherlock; Auditor,
Robert Inois; Constable, Samnel Noel
School Directors, J W MnCahen, S B Pan
Debater ; Clerk, J O Brown ; Overseer of
the Poor, A Partner ; Tax Collector, J C
Beale ; Treasurer, A Woodward, IF B Zim

merman a tie.

Black Loo.

Judge of Election, James Kjle ; Inspec
tors, Robert Walker, Samnel Emety ; Con

stable, Frank Vawn i Tax Collector, J S Me

Cahan ; Supervisors, Dennis Kennedy, Geo
Rhine; Overseer of the Poor, W C Camp

bell ; Assessor, W J Short.

: V

A Freeztas; Ride.
EROM OHIO IH A FRB1QHT CAR.

It waa an humble home that William

Rutherford bad upon a little farm at Lon-

donderry, O., but it was where he had toil-

ed to raise his family and give them such
comfort and education as his sle nder perse
afforded. He took special pride is his
eldest son William, who was a fine, bright
boy, who gave early promise of making bis
msrk. The old man tried to m ake every-

thing pleasant and to raise bis children np
to do right and be honest. But as William
grew up to early manhood and the stories
of the wonders of the world outside of the
little bamlet where hi life bad been spent
were brought to his notice by an occasional
traveler in Londonderry and in the papers,
among which were many tales of the ad-

ventures of boys, he lost his affection for
the humble home of his father. He deci-

ded finally to shake the dust of London-

derry from his feet. He had Just passed
bis nineteenth birthday when he bade his
old borne good-by- e snd neglected to tell
any one where he was going. He saw con-

siderable of the world. He had a little
money with him that lasted only a few

weeks. He was an economical boy, and
managed by riding upon wagons with farm"
ers and walking to get many miles from
Londonderry before all of his money waa

gone. Then he had to depend upon the
charity of the people be came in contact
with for food and shelter. He got situa-

tions in several stores, but being without
business experience he was not able to keep
them. Through the smmmer be worked for
farmers in different places. He bad to
work so bard that he came to the conclu-

sion that Londerry was a pretty good place
after all. Since winter aet in William ha
bad a bard struggle for existence. The
kind of places that were open for him to
sleep in during warm weather were all clos
ed and there was-littl- e work that be could
do for his food. He was scantily clothed
and on many nights ne kept himself from
freezing by walking all the time on de
serted highways or in the shelter of build-

ings.
He was sick and worn out when he applied

to farmer Moses Gilmin, at Brainbridze,
Ross county, Ohio, for work about six
weeks ago. The farmer took pity on the
boy, and though there was little to do he
kept him for three weeks, and then told
him that he had no further use for him. He
left the farmer's bouse to go, he knew thst
whither. While in disnair and thinking
about the hard time he was b iving and of
suicide the little, humble home at London
de-T- V came in a comforting way to his

mind, and forgetting his pride, that had
kept him away so long, he started with
courage for hit fathei's bouse some two
hundred miles away. There was nothing
but hardship staring him in the face on the
journey, snd he suffered greatly from ex
posure. In about two weeks or on Friday
last, he got lo Dayton. Then from the re-

ports he beard of the condition of the roads,
bedetermined to ateal a ride to Columbus on

a freight train. He found a car-doo-r part
ly open. It was about nightfall and be
stealthily entered the car and going to one
corner of it he lay down Upon the floor and
in a few moments was sound asleep. He
was awakened by some-thin- being showei- -

ed in npon him, but did not stir. He found
that the car was being Hooded witii corn,
and after it was partly filled the door was

closed and locked. The air was intensely
cold and be kept awake by walking across
a little vacant spot in the car, until the train
reached Columbus. Then he shouted, kick-

ed and pounded on the car door until in

about two hours Ihe attention of some onc
on the outside was attracted. Whoever it
was told him that the car was sealed and
that it could not be opened without violat-

ing the law until the journey's end.
Where this was the boy could not find

out.
The train started in a little while. The

wind blew strongly through the cracks in

the car where the boy shivered. Ue was

hungry, Laving eaten nothing for twenty-lou- r

hours. He tried to eat the corn, but
it was so hard that he could not crack it
with his teeth. He tried to warm himself
by burrowing into the corn and covering

imself over with it, but the corn pressed
so hard into his flesh that he could not bear
it and got out into the vacant place again
and began to walk. The air grew colder
and the wind whistled louder. The boy

truggled along for Hours. Then he lost
all sense of cold and the air seemed to be-

come balmy and warm. A pleasant glow
came slowly over his body, and even when
he seemed to have regained strength and to
be walking rapidly his legs gave out and he
fell to the car floor and in a second had for
gotten everything. He had become be
numbed by the cold, and his body was' com-

pletely exhausted. When he awoke from a
a sleep that was filled with pleasant dreams
be waa stiff snd could not move. It seem-

ed weeks before the the sunshine came
through the cracks. The car became a lit
tle warmer and tbe boy thawed out enough
to he able to stand .

This process of freezing ami thawing was
kept up until the train arrived yesterday
m jrning in tne iew lork Centra' freight
yard in New York city, the sufferings
of tbe boy alone in tbe car were terrible.
When the car was opened at Sixtv fifth
street and Twelfth avanno the bov was
groaning piteously. He was helped out of
tbe car to a store at seventy-secon- d street.
There an officer summoned an ambulance
and the sufferer was taken too the Ninety
ninin street Hospital. 11 is condition was
terrible. Both his feet were frozen and
will probably be amputated. They were
greatly swollen and tbe pain was so severe
when be was bronght into a warm room
that be was placed in the summer tent
that is still np in tbe yard. His pale face
was baggard and drawn and his whole body
was sore. Tbe full extent of his injuries
could not be ascertained nniil he is thawed
out. His desire for for food was gone and
h e bad an idea that he would be better ofl
dead than alive.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrnniTOWB, February 24, 1886.
Butter 16
Eg IS
Lard 8
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wlieat,' 80a3
Corn, .... ......... 37
Oata, 30
Rye 60
New Cloverseed. .... ..4 25 to 6 00
Timothy seed ...... 2 00
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
(.hop........ ...... 1 50
Shorts.. 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt .... 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Phil adblthia, Feb. 20, bH6. No one

Pennsylvania red wheat 9Mc. Corn 15a48c.
Oats 40c Rye ooc. Chickens Hade. Tur-

keys 12c. Ducks 10al3. Geese TalOc.
Butter 17a37c. Eggs held lots WalSc per
dozen, best 23c per dozen. Cloverseed 11c.
Beef catte extra SaGc, good 4a5c, medi-

um ZtAc, common 2a3c. Fat cows demor-
alized at 1 ioc. Uiicb cows were neglect-
ed at S2dau0. aiifca ciivcs were active at
67 c. Sheep extra iiio, good 4,a5c,
medium 2'tl;, common lijaiic. Lambs
8s"c. 'Hogs6ojc.

I

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF . .

Fall and Winter Hoods,

baa now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week by fresh supplies

from tbe bead of tbe market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim

mings, Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a fall line of low

priced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and also a fall lint of standard

shades.

IIIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to tbe

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. 8 boa for chil

dren, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

in abort sxerj thing, ask for what jou
want

QCEENSWARE A5D GLAS9WARE.

Ever house must keep np its sup

ply of QUEENSWARE, GLASS

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

tbe store to call on for sucb articles.

If yon cannot vibit my place, your
order by mail will be promptly attend

ed to.

Visit the store.

MAI STREET.
Opposite Court Hocse,

Mi ill in town, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHALE.

MoKillips & Cos. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Pcnna.
MAMVrACTfBBBS Of

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,
JIOI LDIXGS, FLOOKISG.

Also, dealers in shingle-- , lath, aud frame
lumber of every description.

Countrv lumber worked to order. Or
ders br wail proruptlv attended to. AH

orders should be sunt to.
MeKILLIPS k CO.,

l"ort Royal, I'a

QUARTER NuTlCK.

Jiotice is j tiveii it.at an optica-
tion will be made to ibe Court of Common
1'loaa oi Juniuta co'.iniy, on the-- ninth lav
of 3l3r-- next at ten oVI.k;!; in tlie fore
noon, uuile-- r act of "An
Act : lor tlie inui:Lcralin and
regulation of certain corporations approved
April iK'th, 1874," and the supplements
thereto, tv .'. W. J. ft. HaMeman,
E Penner, D. B. Dimm and I. N. lirnbh,
for the charter of an intended corporation1
to be at 1 honipnonlown, Juniata
county, I'.-i-- and to be known as Ju-

niata County Horw leaurince Associa-
tion," Ite cii&rti-- r and object ol which is,
"The recove-r- and u lurn, to the owner, of
any stol-- n horso or burses ; the cxptnre and
conviction of horse thieves ; too nmking
g d all leases snsiained, by any r
of fL"" R"CUtwn: by reason of having a
bors siolen and not retnmed ; ana tor tno
further purpo3 of insnrli'S ?u!nt s'l loss-

es sustained by an? Member l.y reason of
accident happening fo any injured horse,"
and lor these purposes to have possen ati--

j.iv all iha i.shts, oenetlts anil privilege--

eonlerre-'- by tbe Art of Aomhly alore- -

said and its supplements.
j. w akkba run t r..

Jan. 6, IkSG. Solicitor.

IN THE
EARLY SPRING.

FARMERS should top dress
their Wheat" with Baugh's $25
Phosphate.

Iop Dressing, especially h 10- 1-

lowed by tall of snow, is always
beneficial.

If your dealer has none of our
goods on hand, send your order di-

rect to us.
Book vour orders now for ship

ment when you want the goods.
For Baugh's Phosphate Guide,

and further information, call on or
address,

BAUGH & SONS,
20 South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia, Pa.
ssTASUsaaa tsu.

AN EfFICIM HEMEDI

In all cases of Bronchj.U and Pulmonary
Afftctions is Avib s Ciiebkt rrcroaAL.
As such it is recognized and prescribed by
the medical profession, and m many thou- -

sands of families, lor the pasi tony yean,
it has been regarded as an invaluable house-bol- d

remedy. II is a preparation that only
requires to be taken in very small quanti-

ties, and a few doses of it administered in

the early stages of a cold or couirh will ef-

fect a speedy enre, anp may, very possibly,
save life. There ig no, doubt whatever that

AYEfi'S CHERRY PECTORAL

nas preserved the lives or great numbers
of persons, by arresting the developement
of Latyngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, and
Pulmonary Consumption, and bv Ihe cure
ol those daraerous maladies. It should
be kept ready for nse in every family where
there are children, as it is a medicine far
superior to all others in Ihe treatment of
Croup, the alleviation fr Whooping Cough,
and the cure of Colds snd Influenza, tg

incidental to childhood
and yontb. Promptitude in dealing with

ii r.u-a- of this class is oi the utmost
importance. The loss of a single day niav,
in many cases, entail fatal consequences.
Do not waste precions time in experinwnt-in- e

with medicines of doubtfnl ofheacy,
while the malady is constantly gaining a
deeper bold, but take at once the speediest
and most certain to care,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FBBFAKBD BT

D. J. C. Arts Co., Lowfll, wass.
Sold bv sll Druggists.

CACTIOJ NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

2. arainst fishing or hdnttnr, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
wsv trespassing on the lands of the under
signed J-- Kbssit.

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
-- -

Every purchase vou make from

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS,

all winter goods are sold out will

the former Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce our

this season of year, we have made the greatest reductions

on our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect

Pants, equal to custom-mad-e,

SCIIOTT'S is the place to get them.

uu :

A saving"of 2-- 3 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Overcoats.

A saving of 25 percent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Underwear.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Goods.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
The Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA."";

April 15,i PSo-l-

LEG.1L.

.TOT ICE OK Al'I i: VL.--.

TO TBE TJX-PJYKR- S Of JUSUTJ
COCXTY.

uiiC' is ln-r- by giwa tint lie;
ot Junia-- eonntv w ill I ... i. a the

AITKU.S on the TSIEN Sl l. At-- S

X EN i'i at the following tt'n and p tv.

whu :it..1 n;irea!l r 's
to-- it :

V r il.e t n:-- h o? Mi-- - l a! lit I'-'-

Ilot:e of "o'.iori Nixon, in the ti ir--

Patterson, MoS.-AY- , YKJUV YI.Y w,

For li e town.-lrpo- f le. at iti - I'.i!. ':
no...--e of J. Ktvf, TL'ESOVT, FEKitL --

RY !. lSf.
F- r tl e township of Tuscarora. at rh.t 1

loi:-e- E. K. AH-n- . in McCo M r'e.
WEPNEs-DAV- FEBRUARY 1 , W:

I or the township of Lack, at th PuMic
Ilonse ol C. C. Sarvis, in East Waterlord,
Tl'l'U-SDAY- . FEBKl'AKV 11, l"s'

Y r Ibe of Si rti- - e Hoi. tit i. ! .

Barton's st..re, FRIDAY, EhliKl AK V il.
I

1 i.
F..r the borough of Port Royal an 1 T -

bei! township, at the l'nhiic ! Ja- !) i

MeNe..l. in Port Royal, SARURDAY. i

Rl'ARY 1 !;.
tv: ;he tontisiiip of Fen.,!,:i h. i' i.o :

Court House in Milllintown, TUUUtDAY, ,

FEBRUARY 1"H;. I

For the boroughs el Milllintown and Pat
terson. at the Court House i:i Mirtliutown,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1,

For the township of Walker, at the Pabiie
House r Silas Shainp in Mexico, S ATl'li
DAY, FEBRUARY M, 1NMJ.

For the borougli of Theii.psnntown and i

Delaware township, at the Public lloii.-- e ot I

it .. i T .. ....t...n TIF1IV
FEBRL AK Y ii. lSi'l.

'

For the townships of Grcnwnr.d and Sus- -
qnehanna, at the Public House of Thom-t-

Cox, in Greenwood township, WEDNES-
DAY', FEBRUARY, 21,

For the township of Monroe, at the Public
House of E. C. . tlravbill, in KicblKld, ou
THURSDAY', FEBRUARY 25, ls?o.

For the township of Fayette at Ihe Public
Ilonse ot Frank Shields in McAlistervilie,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2i, If;.

Appeals to begin at 9 o'clock A. M., and
close at 1 o'clock P. M.

OLIVER P. BARTON",
JOHN T. DIMM.
W. NORTH STKRRETT,

Cosa.'y Commiaaioacrs.
Attest :

S. B. LovDos, Clerk.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
'the GENERAL APPEALS, following Ihe
District ppe lis, will be held in the Com-

missioners' IWiee, in the Court Ilonse in
as follows :

For Ihe EAST SIDE of J UN I ATA RIV-

ER, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, ltMS.

For the WEST SIDE f JUNIATA RIV-

ER, FRIDAY MARCH 5,
After said District and General Appeals

are over, no further appeals will e U- - Id.

OLIVER P. BARTON.
JOHN T. DIMM,
VV. NORTH SIEBRETT,

t'oaay CommunoaT.
Attet :

S. B. Leroo.1, Clrrk.
CoMaissionsKs' Hrrtci.

MitIiinton, January 11th. It". $

C'autlan Sot lee.
AH persons are hereby cautioned agains

Tresspassing npon tbe lands ol the under-
signed, beiber seated or unsealed, or in
possession ol, for the purpose of fishing,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any nt.neccessery purpose.
Benjamin She!!eberge-r- , Joseph t ine,
Wm. Haruian, John Pine,

.e thtllenberger. John Keller,
M tilt Lonsr'l, l.ncien Auker.
June 11, iK--5. 3. H. Kinzer.

Water PA.'

trim- -

V

MSS- -r

--I

the

now on until onr Entire

PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

save you 25 cent on

entire Stock of Clothing at

Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

and for half the money, at

WISU TO STATEJ
A FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothaciic in less than

Ave minutes ; no pain, no etr acting.
That I cin extract teeth without pain,

by th-.- use of a Haul appli-.-- to the teelh
and gums; no dauge-r- .

That Diseased Gums (known
as Scurvy) t ol sueci-ssfuH-

and a cur war sit.J' anted in every
case. e-

Teeth Fut-R- and warranted for life.
Artilie-ia- l l'eeth repaired, exchanged, or

rem Hi.-.- l. from to - p-- set.
Beautiltil (insi Enameled Teet inserted at
prieea to suit all.

All work warrant.-- lo give p r'ect satis-
faction. I'eop'e ho have artificial tith
with wlii'-- 111 y rannot eat, are especially
iuwteil :. c i 1. Will vi.it professionally
at their if by letter.

G. L. DERIl,
Pr:irtic:il Iirntlit,

it , Pa., i 1H60.
H I. II ''.

Fall a lid Winter Good.
I would ti.iorru the public that I have

n0-.- in n.y ut-- iwoLueiy store at my placo
of r- -s l.';c -- n T;-f- , Mi'MiTown,
wc-Ki- (I r !ro n orner of nruige wre,.
at:. t il ant winter lUilUii.try
gtfei-i-- , '. . b.-a- , au.t ;l trie la'.--t stjies,
an.l ha1, ir- r erii.t .v. d fir-- t c!a3 milliners,
I .in i.i."'uti !' supply lliep'i!lic with

rg lo.ind in a iirsteliss milliner
store. c..!ii ad examine ncy stock. I

t i' no trouble to show goods.
S1KS.DE1HL,

May

KT DABV TTSXXVO

TYD TP A TTl JVY '
JJxLs JL IjJ.JLvLtJJ X U

TEETHING SIRUP.
b.is revr f.n'.--d li i.';e mo--t prfect tat is.IT P. 'IV :w.l't. it ir.ot rrs ate us.njf it all

tnroe: I. Hie t d " are r '! wirtr ch:ri.
Ir M m.ta". I.abts Hulth a,

:r,.n.iEi:rM'' e!;- A i I 'lAioeM.FA. L

e V .our b.'l y with ej.um or Murprtia M.x.
Ifi-.-

l
turuc

Isr. Fufc rrsrs TeetUfiiji Syrup
'i .'. r.. Slt'l '' It

ui- ls l...: i . T. i.t s Pafaed Itn tNiiATk
i;.d iri. Sir-rr.- . I .rr Ano
Rvt to M rim . .. l eK: ooivrs asd ilui.n
LrEAeFfS Full, it.

Ft
11. 23. EOIT,

HAeiKkSTOWX. SID.

Ajer'si
AfU'KC'l'RE

contains an antidote for all malarial disor-

ders which; so far as known, is used in no

other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor

any mineral nor deletarious snbstance what-

ever, and consequently produces no inj'ir-io- ns

effect upon the constitution, b'tt lea'ea
the systeot ss healthy as it was before the
attack.
WE WARRANT AYER'S AUE CURE

to enre every ease of Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Agne, Billions Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint caused by msUria. Iu case of failure.
alter due trial, dealers are aiiTnorizen, or
our circular dated July 1st lvi, to refund
the money.

DR. J. C. AVER ft CO., Lowell, Mass.
Soi l by all Druzpsts.

No scnrrilona eouirpunications will be
published in the Sawtlssl and Rkpcbucas
and every communication received and
published must stand upon its own merits.

Jsb.I, H--

D. W. HARTLEY'S
la tbe place where you can bnj

THE BEST All THE CHEAPEST .

ItfENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IUTS, CJPS, BOOrs, SHOES, JSD EVRSISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks c

this msrket, and at 4STOSISMSGLY LOW PRICES t
la

Also, ineBfrnres ta,.a for suits nd prt of suits, which will be .de to ori
at short sotice, very reason-tbl- -

Remember tbe place, in HeffeTsu' New Huilding, eoroer cf Bridge u J

sheets, MIFFLINTOWN

FEW

it


